
Beautiful Extract.—The editor of ihe |superior to tho present issue of the paper. The 
*' K rkr r , columns of the “Pictorial” will constantly be3 lr *‘es the fo .ovin;* to j j^autified by all tjmt cnn piense and instruct in 
Ike Marvel, and it is certainly worthy of him. art and nature, and its literary deoartment will

' fully âurtain the high reputation it has so long ---------- MARKET OU VRE.
Last evening we were walk;ng leisurely j * njoyed. An appeal fo matter of fact, and n , .

the injsic of choirs in three churches | T'-c pa^cs of “ Glu son’s Pictorial” will contain common ‘•''use. IlOOinSOIl & TnOBIpSORj Proprietors»

nsr.îSttasvzaKîsbu: one. A.id that one— was t aung as1 •1 -d,ncrc>°i all the principal slups and steamers CERT \1N t'URE for stratum on the 14th inst., we would announce that

i M..™.,,,«I..,™,«£,.........ti“ssuffsissmstsvis ,, —----------------------— «m-r

a it!i numerous specimens from the animal king- and will, in any case where lungs sufficient ore special notice, besides a lar-ru collection of Fancy HOlloWflV^ PUT Si AFTKIt 13 VtiAltS SUFFERING.
It was sweet old Lornth they were sing. <*-■’ birds of the air, and the fish of the sen,, left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise Articles suitable for presents ; they will also find “J ° Fxlraft pfa Letterfrom AJr Wi!!iam C:a,pill rt; 70 St

mg— striii.NS that we have seldom heard since , antl ! Present in its mechanical execution an j the patient to health. This is not nil idle boast, such useful Furnishing Goods, which contribute CURE OF A DISORDERED I.1VER AND BAD Mary s Street, Weymouth, deled Mo y ibth,\m!
the roie color of life was blanched : and we Ç*eÉPLliys!'nci|ncn of art. It will contain fifteen | nor this remedy sent into the market without a so much to domestic comfort, and at the lowest DIGESTION. To Professor Holloway,
were h a moment back again to the old vil- mn(*red !-u-i sixty-four square inches, giving a j thorough trial; but :ias proved beyond a doubttliat prices Below are enumerated only the leading Copy of a Letter from Mr R W. Kirkus, Chemist, Sir.—Ai ihc ago of 18 my wife (wlm is now Gl) cough 
lage church, and it was a summer afternoon I ?reQt amount ■?{ reading matter and illustrations— j wl,nt has been asserted can be done. or more important articles. ,1 rfcot *‘reet’ I lverPoal> daled Gth June, 1851. a violent cold, which settlrd in her legs, and ever since
and the "How sunbeams were mre,mi. » ! 1 formlng mammoth weekly paper of sixteen !, do not ask you, reader, to take our word, WATCHES, of both English and Geneva ma- 1 o Professor Holloway. that «.me they have heeu more or leisure and greatly i«.
and we ., now . mmeams were s re,mi mg , octavo pages. but those who. but a tejv weeks ago had given up nufacture, in Gold and Silver Cases with every Sia.-Your Fills and Oinimen. have siood .he highest flamed I Ur agon,es xvorc d.st.act „g, n„«i lor months to-
Ihrougb lee west windows, and the silver hair j Terms :-Thrce dollars per annum. i" despair and are now in the enjoyment of health1 modern imorovement ° °» 01 [ «*'* "si of Pronrieury Medicine, for some /ears, Sd^bSi JŒ
of the old deacon, who sat in the pulpit was | Published every Saturday by :m|j without asking have given us their certificates JEWELLER Y,consisting of elaborately wrought j L^.oïël^ôu^^ôrihVpàVIkuiV^ il'LV'cale.^ Sh?iï«,i tircn > her health suffered severely, and the stale of I her
turned to gn u in its light,, arid the minister, ' F. GLEASON, n favor of t ns great remedy. Chains, Bracelets. Rings, Brooches, Earrings,tCuft'j been trmm'led f..r vPars wi-.h a disordered l.vcr, and Imd lc",8 was tcrrii.lc, 1 had alien read your Advertisements,
who we used to think could never die, so good I ^Corner of Trcmont and Bromfield Streets, I L,t al*. then, who arc afflicted, TRY IT, and Pins, Lockets, Crosses, Pencil Cases, Gold Pens, «ligation. Un the* last occasion, however. il>* violence oi "n.d adv,Sld her 10 lry .vour 1 ,lls 8,1,1 > and. a*
was he, hid concluded ‘ niplicalion* and ‘ exJ ' Boston, Mass. ,f l‘ic assertions on each box are not proved after Watch Keys, Seals, Studs, etc. etc., of the most die attack was alarming, and the inrihn.a.ion «-i •» s« |CKSNJ?™"^
hot talion/ and the village* choir were singing I________ ______  - «------------------- --------- « : ,,,al ^rCt7neJ : when Silver a,id Electro Plate of every lZ^~e ?**' rd^is now hî^ïïTcahb.
the la«t hymn, and the tune was ‘ Corinth ’ 8 ^ rgi e , tnc article is not pe fectly satisfactory . description, including Tea and Coffee Services, Vn.,ri*.ii,, a„.i »i.r> forms mo ii.at after the first, and each 7s,’. T"i°ulr*®*" cr . a,,d h,c\. sKoP

«« it is vpflr< I L “ ' I h r O V L S . , If tin Lozenge on being exposed to the air in Waiters, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks. Butter Cool- sue ceding dose, she had ar.at rcii.f. She «mninued to rmvt'r 5ed- <-.ould you have v .uwssod the suf
It >ear.s we dare not think how many j hot weather should become Suit, it is no objection, ers, Toast Racks, Castors, Napkin Rings, Butter them, and although she used only three she is [heKith hcr nicseÏÏ!!, h® ast 43 veRrs‘ anrt r0H,ri,s,

n, and the prayers of ‘ David the . _n«aud andfor sale at hm r.,tcs II j but rather goes to prove that they arc in good Knives, Fish Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons, »°w in the ei.jovme.ti of perfect health I c.uid h.,vrse„i fed tlligïied i '
■’ arc ended, and that choir are : b FOX ^assorted sizes, condition. Forks, etc. cat. v«u many m...erases, Imu the above, f-m,, .he seventy o/ alleviuiing tlmsufferiugsscattered and gone. The girl with blue eyes j 4 >?.,ch roOKfxff^roVFS -dû SljVC8 ? DpS- ]} />,,!ern&' Co « Boston, Proprietors for Papier Machie Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card /rofylV^.oilishmg^lls^^Mgned) ' ItNv.KIRKUs! (S,s“ed)

that sang alto, and the girl with black eyes Fmîums P. e, ,, , Wo„!, or. i, f % v" Dr* Corvell sTain Ex- Receivers, Desks, Work Boxes. Screens, Albums, AN EvTR AORDINARY dll OF RHEUMATIC
that saner .he air—the eves of the o»p wLa j AirT:gl,« STOVES. f..r Parlor, a id Bed-rooms; - peller and Macaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; Inkstands, Netting Boxes, Reticules, Card Cases, XFEVER IN VAN DIEMEN S I AND
like n vlêor ïm,Àl,0 \ ot the one were| (jpw.rds ofWO Cook Sieves of S,. John aud American1 ^o, the Yankee L xt act, mi article warranted to Folios, etc. etc. ’ / r ,, a ,7- 7 • ,
l.ke a clear Jnne heaven a noon. They both : manufacture. ^ , take out all Urease, Oil, Paint, &c., without injury | BRITANNIA METAL GOOD?, in Urns, Kct-
l-camo wives, and both mothers, and they E. STEPHEN, I to tho finest texture or showing any dust on the j ties, Tea Sets, Cruets, Can Hesticks Spoons etc m . ’ . ' / J
Loth d,sd. Who shall saj they are not sing- j "0ct- 11 ■ U'tdir-stmi j part cleansed. All oilier popular Medicines sold | I’ancy Articles, Toi'et Buttles, \"ases, Wax, Ncw^wn, ra'lfnin^rrom^^atnlt thramii*
mg * Corinth ' still, where Sabbailis never __ ' “ ~— i wholesale at the lowest Cush prices. i Flowers, China Ornaments, Bronze Goods, Perfu-| fever for upwards of two months, which ha«i enii
wane, and congregations never break up ? Duboy a Rat Exterminator. j 07s* THOMAS M. REED, corner of North mery» tioaPsi Handkerchief Boxes, Ring and f,,rive<l J»er oi ihc use other limbs : during this .period she 
There they sal, Sabbath after Sabbath, bv the ! 1 £ ^ R ->SS of*the above celebrated article for «^«rket Wjinrf and Dock-street, wholesale and re-1 J' alctl Stands, Fressiug Cases, Desks, Work ! |'1nsb“”,Town, and*hv then. T""''ease was' côutidemnioùe- 
square column at the rierht of the ' leader ’ oxter,ninating Rats. Mice, Cockroaches, tail Agent, for St.John, N.B. Sept. 13.—I ■ />xes, Companions, i irsos, I ortcmcnios, Card less. A friend prevailed uimii her to try Holioway’» ccle
and to our vountr pars thoir P ,t ' &c. &,c.—Just received and for sale by * , , lSe3’ P°cketbooks, Drafts, Chess, Bagatelle (.rated Pills, winch site consented lodo.ând in an incredible
, . p " , C tone!S were the Nov. 15. THOMAS M REED LESLIE'S STOVE VARNISH. ( rT,os« Accordéons, Flutinas, Carriage Whips, short space of lime Uiey eflected perfect cure.

very soul of music/ That column bears still ____________ _________  nsjMr.a m. hlu>. Tai xMats, E<rg Wisps, Toasting Forks. Combs
their pencilled names, os they wrote them in tfl, Hf W n* jSl P^ns^GrnflT ' 7 / UCj> r &‘°mi av,J “rushes of all kinds, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
those days in life’s June, 183-, before dreams Ü0 emv dfipÏÏof Lon wS ^whore arTunensc o- B,ocH Tin 3nd Ware, in Dish Covers,
of change had overcome their spirits like a Market Square. beat'is not repuired,) whether exposed to“l » wea- ‘‘”d < offec Pots, Candlesticks, Saucepans, From Messrs. Time * Pan. Proprietors of the Lynn
summer’s cloud. 1 — ther or not, mSy be i/ept a splendid Jet BlHci with ^ases To <1 % t W P Pail^CoaJ tSAî!” the'oUo*'”*

A!as ! that with the old singers most of OCTOBFH -llli, 1853. as beautitul a polish as a Coach Body and with one Baskets Fenders n nd Fireirons* wîreDLhr rcad. To Professor Hoi.lowaï,
the sweeter tones have died unon the air hn ------ third tl.e labour bestowed on other preparations. Anders and Fireirons, Wire Dish Covers, | Sir,-I des,re ... near testimony to the good effects m

«Wlmreria mem,,;. ^ eï.rfS'— ^ ^
sung m the siveet reunion of song :h:i< shell ,«TU . ^L *). g ’ whiêî.Tre n o S h ! ,hS ’s •>’?’! CUTLERY.—Table Knives and Forks in all I1""™'1 » ‘I-";'»'»» »' ,h,i p,r,m,i«,l r» f„.m
take place hy-and-by in a hall whose c, iumns 124 PACKAGES. V™*'îltÏÏ ! !’odict K“"s. ■ Seta-

pearl,e8wTos°e fioTs'are 111 '’^T.n'd  ̂^ “‘fPE™L" - 5uü frt/"""1' PrCV°nt l"° rtt*U“* ” C0rr0di"« , Guns,‘pistols, (Minnie's Rifles complete), Pow- TifÜZ

hair never turns silvery, and hearis never grow „ l**'1 1 aCk"*e®* The Varnish is strongly recommended to Fanii. dCLvZZTZ vêSiweoÆ
old. Then she that sang alto, and she tint Per Stea,ners “ Admiral" and “ Eastern City": hes and the Public in general, from three facts ; mineham Sheffield n nd’wnl vprhn Blr‘ (Signed) HENRY
sang sir. will be in their places once more " 5S Packages. ^rat.Ju cheapness brings it within the reach of '"'"gt-am.Sbeffie d and tV olmh mpton Hardware.

p I all ; Second, from its high polish and tin. .-hility, —Wholesale and Retail.—
And daily expected per “ Lisbon ’ and “ Ewhciu" : \ h,° applications during the year being a . all ne- 

||,j Packa-es I cessary lor a Franklin ; and lastly, from no labour
London,Manchester, Scotch, Irish justly cwSS it" to*ihe^^mo"of «SEErlaT’s 

and Foreign Goods : 
comprising a very extensive and varied assortment, j 

suitable for our Fall Trade.

DEVINES

Compound Pitch Lozenge, SHEFFIELD MOUSE, The Road to Health, HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
M
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"Her

uld») n.cin oi hcaitji, you would itt- 
l>pcn die means of so greatly 
".'low creature

WlLi.lAAl
A PERSON 70 YEA RS OF AGE CURED OF A 

LEG, OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. Builder of Gat 

Offns, of Rushclijje, near Huddersfield, daUd May Slit,
To Professor Hoi 

Sir,—I suffered 
leg. the 
Works

—since the 
son of Jease liaioff fell

GA! PIN-

BAD

for"jAY’ 
result of two or
accompanied by srourbuiie symptoms, 

course to a variety of medical advice, without du .ngany 
benefit, and was even m! | that the ieg must be amputated, 
yet, in opposition to • ..pinion, your Pills and Ointm 
have effected arompiue cure in so short a time, that _ 
who had not witnessed il would credit the Get.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this s-atemcitt can he verified h\ Mr. W. P.

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.

period of llnrly ytR 
three different accidu

r« from a bad 
at Gas 
had re-

CU RE 
OHF.
YEARS OF AGE

OF A PAIN .4X1) TIGHTNESS IN 
ST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 04

THE

A DREAD’ IJL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

rom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pent' 
U, dated Dec. 13/':, 1350.

Extract of a Letter J 
hurst, Ke:

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breast, 

for more than six months, and during the wholj peiiod had 
the best medical endance. but aU to no use. Having 
before heeled an awful wound in my cwn leg by vuurun
rivalled medicine, I determined ag;.in to use y cur Pills and 
Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her case, and1 
fortunate it was I did so, for ill less than a mm.'.h a perfect 
cure was effected, and the benefit that various oilier blanch
es of my family have derived from their use is really as

hing. 1 now strongly recommend tl.cm to all my 
i) FREDERICK TURNER.

i" hear lestimn
ray
and tightness in the stomach 

a shortness of breath, that 
I am 84

COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk friends ( Signco)

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
AND A .MOST DANGEROUS FEVER CO.M I'LAINT.

Copy of fi Letter addressed to J. K. Heyden. Esq . 8yd 
ney.New South Wales, dated Feb. 25th, 1851.

Sin —A Mr. Thomas Clark , a Settler at Lake George, 
was lor a considerable time seriously afll.cted u iih a Com 
plaint of the Liver,together with the Gravel. His medical 
attendants, alter trying all their skill, candid 
dial his case was hopeless, ami any furlliur effo 
In this situation; and when expecting every day would tei- 
■niiuite Ids ex.s;ence, a friend recommended" him to try 
Iloiloway's Pills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so, the fust 
gave him considerable relcif. lie therefore persevered in 
lakiug them according to the directions, and is now restor
ed to health. He will feel great pleasure in confirming 
this 'lairruoiit. or even make an affidavit to the same effect, 
fhotild it be required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor of the 
Goulburu Herald. New South 

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OK HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS. IN CASES OF DROPSY

ng from Dropsy, either iilmut the turn ol 
•nt-s, should limned oiely have recourse to 

a, as hundreds of persons are ai 
of this direfu Jcoinplaint in it:

A 4YONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 
SWELLING OF THE KNEE.

Cojyy of a Letter from John Fo 
residing at Note borough, nea 

To Professor IIo 
Sir.—1 

leg, rallier 
creased to a g 
surgeons here, 
ary for lour w
been tried, 1 was discharged as inev 
much of your Pills and O.utment. I 

than a mouth I was co 
rkablc 1 w, 

and alth

CTjf" A visit to this establishment is respectfully 
solicited. fc'rpt. 13.—2i.Presence of Mind and Coiraoe —An 

incident in which wolves are concerned shows 
what may be cone b presence of mind and 

?e. " A perilous adventure," relates 
tne Major, “ once hefe*. in y brother-in-law, 
James. lie w$ a bold, breve hoy, of 
yesr-s old at the time, ami

or far, an Agriculturist, rc 
r Hexham, May 15, 1850

1LLOWAY.
was alllictud will; a swelling » 
above the knee, for nearly two yra.r;,

1 had the advice of three eminent 
as an inmr.c of the Newcastle Infirm- 
Aller valions modes of treatment had 

irahle. Having heard so 
determined to try then» 

ompIcUîy cured. What 
engaged p.ve!' p hours e day in 

migli 1 i.avc followed my laborious 
lie winter, 1 have had no return 

(s* gi.ee) JOHN FORFAR
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.
Copy-of a Letter from Mr. Francis Arnot. of.

Lothian Read. Ediiibro’, dated Ap-il 29th,
To Profe««or Holloway.

Sir — For more than twenty years mV wife has been 
subject, from lime to time to attacks of inflammation in tl.e 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex
tent, still the pain could not be removed. About four years 
ago she saw, in the papers, the wonderful cures effected by 
your Pilis and Ointment, and tliouget she woo'd give them a 
iritd. To her great astonishment and delight she got im
mediate iclicf irom their use, and after persevering for thr« e 
weeks, the pain in her side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health for the l. st f- ur yearn.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT

on each side of the 
v.h'ch in-LYONSGEORGE F. EVERETT & CO.,

No. 4 King Street, General Agents 
for New Brunswick.

KATKAIRQINH real size 
, and waI y told him 

ns uselessOctober 4, FOB THEten T. W. DANIEL.hi'swas on return
non.- witii a pair of oxen, with which he hail 
be.mi

SPlt'E, FRUIT, &e.Willocks’ ‘Fnrnitiirc Finit!. and in less

occupation Uirongcout the 
whatever of my complaint.

Vi--1*inn a neighbour, residing about six f 
miles from his father's house. His road laid' 
by the r.ver shore, which was dreary enough 
in the fall of the year and in the evening hour, 
but the child was fearless, and

rÏ^HFi Subscribers have received a supply of the ' 
A above \ aUtablc preparation, which they can ! 

recommend to the use of Families. For sale bv 
Nov. 22, 1853. J ARDÏN E Sf CO.

CJn liantl and to arrive— Have yon used Lyon’s Kathairon !
¥T is the moàt delightful Toilet article 
J. World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for 
Grey and Raid heads. It gives the Hair a beauti
ful soft and /lossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Dandruff from the Scalp, and instantaneously 
relieves Nervous Headache.

R. L. Atwater, 5(i Warren-street, New York, 
says “ tho Kathairon fully restored my hair after 
a Baldness of Twelve Years.”

To meet the wants of all the price is now reduc
ed tfom fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING for a 
large bottle.

l >OXES Ground PEPPER, in quarter 
A -U* pound papers ;

25 boxes Ground COFFEE, loose and in pound 
papers ;

20 kegs ground Mustard and Ginger ;
Bags and boxes of whole and ground Allspice ; 
Boxes ground and whole CASSIA ;
50 boxes Muscatel RAISINS.

Cloves, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Alum, Cream of 
Tartar, &c. For sale at

Oct. 25,

saw the deep- 
euing shades sink into night without experi
encing anything like apprehension.

“ He was trudging on steadily, singing 
cheerfully as he walked, when a sound 
on the night wind that sent a shiver through 
the young pedestrian’s frame—the war-cry of 
the wolves. At first he hoped that he 
the object of pursuit, but the hideous uproar 
esme nearer and nearer, and then he knew 
that he must instantly adopt some plan tor his 
escape.

“ Hi.- route lay by the river shore, and he 
could smim well ; but the night was dark, and 
he might be hurried into the rapids, and to 
be diehed to pieces on the rocks was scarcely 
less dreadful than '.o be mangled and devoured 
by wolves. In this externity, the child lifted 
up his brave young heart to God and resolved 
to use tne only char.ee left him for escape 
So he mounted Buck, the near ox, making 
use of his goad, shouting at the same time to 
the enimal, to excite him to his utmost speed.

“ In most cases (he horned steed would 
have flung oft his rider and left him for woives’ 
meal witnout hesitation ; but Buck set off with 
the speed of a r ice horse, as if fully aware of 
his young rider’s peri!. Nor was his com
panion less nimbler. Fast, however, as the 
trio fled, still faster came upon them the yel
ling pack behind, and James could 
bear,—

WalesFinest Havana Ogar*.
"IVTOW landing, direct from Havana 80 thou- 
1 » sand SEGARS, comprising the best brands 
made for the London Market. For sale in bond or 
dutypaid. [Sept. 27.1 JARDINE & CO.

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.
Just received, and on sale by the subscriber—

^~'1IIESTS and CO half-chests Superior 
" V/ W quality Congou & Souchong TEAS ; 

20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;
A few Thousand excellent quality CIGARS.

JOHN V. THURGAK,
JSTorth Market H harJ.

Breahaus
1851.

Persons suffvri

ilioe Pill 
ilivir u>p,
when all oilier means hod fai

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica
cious in the folioicing complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch- 
Skin. Bowel Complaint!-, Colics, 

Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
ilefctimatisin, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu-

ollivr li
iimially currd, l-y 
$ different stages,

JOHN KINN GAR’S, 
Prince Wm streetwas not

rE
Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer ; Weeks &

Pott^f, Boetim^ Agemo En^laml

No. 4 King-street,
Wholesale Agents for the British Provinces. 

September 6.

Adams’ Hardware Store, es on tne& CO.,
Dock Street Corner, Market Square.

The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 
Miramichi, &c.,

A riASKS SHOT ; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 
41- ^ 8 rolls SHEET LEAD ;
180 kegs Brandrams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, J to 

1 cwt, ;
00 kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ;
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks RE/tPlXG HO OKS and SICKLES:

34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut S.llf.> ,
2 cases Planes, Chisol Handles, Sic
1 cask Hair Clot!
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other

FILLS ;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 

Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bitts, Piano Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Cofun Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE HILLS, Slice Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Paten) 
Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and House 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Keiljes, Tinned 
Iron Ten and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Hooks, &c.

. 15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. H. ADAMS.

The Pills should Le n.-cd conjointly
most of the follow ing case* ;—

Bad Legs Chiego-fout ISoic-throate
Bad Breasts Chilblains Skin diseases

Chapped hands Scurvy 
Corns (soft) Sore heads

neers Tumours

Wounds 
Glandular Swel-

Sore Nipples 
Yaws

with the Ointment in

■ew mem*SU G All 5- MOLASSES“
Bite of Mos- Ca

dicton r.nd Contrat
Sand-Flies Stiff J 

Fistulas Gout
Lumbago Piles
Rheumatism Scalds
Coco b.iy Elephantiasis

Landing cx Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce, Porto Ric

North American Uiotiiing Store,
SOUTH SIDE KIXG STREET. ... .

Wholesale and Retail Establishment. [?f0aU|[8ki/dsCerWeI^''/3e1rom /h//er I"u,T

TT> ECEIVED at the above Ltiafilialimeut, per late ar- Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem

SAU-ME
previously on hand, »in be disputed of.it prices Cheater *Y & Son. h redericu n ; W T. Baird,
‘han sir.viur goods cj.n i»e had ;.t any u.hvr csiai.iis’h.i.cui Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
in ilie Province, notwithstanding any unmeaning pulling Beck, Bund of Petitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor- 

lIVnosscTinèaM:!^^ i„ mirrha ; .„ H cheater; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol u Lewis, Hills 
lection olGocdc. n.u.,,joyedi,y o'.hcis IH Hie l.ufiness!^ u Cunn]n8 5 and James G.
therefore enabled to sell on die most reasonable terms. lute, Belleisle. —In Pols and B ACS, at Is. 9d., 
I lie stock in pan consists oi Broadcloths, Cassimeres. 4s. Cd. and 7s. each. There is a i ~ry considerable 
Doeskins, 1 weeds, Sui.neits, Casinnaretts, Russell Cord. ! saving in taking the larger sizes.

sseere JiLftasï “• •'
most exieimvcsiock of CLOTHING, which has been N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients

msde up with the greatest rare,and subjected to die strict- are affixed to each box. 
est inspection, not only of ihv Prnpn.-tor, hut also of an 
experienced Foreman, comprising all ihe styles of Gar 
ment» ill the various materials now in use

Goodyear’s Patent India Rubber Coats. Ca 
ging*. Sir. A lariie stork of the v<

In the FURNISHING DEPAIt 
everythingUiua:lv kepi m a ceneinl Om 
mein, xucli as tiliirn, Collars, Fronis 
Stocks. Umbrellas Hosiery, Gloves, Ca 
Trunks, Braces. See., Si.«

R. II. has 
tablishm

OAO TTHDS. Bright SUGAR ;
^ 241 hlids. Muscovado Molasses,

IG Tierces 
All of very choice quality.—For sale by 

May 24. JARDINE &, CO

led and

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial figent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. 
A. Coy &• Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 

and Janies G. White, Belleisle. 
oxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. 6d. and 7e. 

each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

A >RESH SU FPL V OF
fgS? Wheeler's Wine Bitters j

McAlwttr’s.rn Healing OINTMENT,

MEXICAN MUSTA.VG Ll.YIMEAT, 
For sale by THOMAS M. REED,

April 5. Corner JVorth Wharf Dock-street.

•i
* ;

Currry, Canning ; 
n Potts and B-I

Cheese! Cheese!
FWMIE Subscribers have received from the daries 

-M. of . . :î’n, Smith, Gray, Coy, and others— 
5 tons full milk CHEESE, equal to the best Chesh
ire or Dunlop. For sale bv 

Nov. '

Their long, hard gallop, which could 
The hound’s deep hate, a hunter’s fire.

“ Happily for him, old Buck heard it too, 
and galloped on and on ; but still the wolves 
came nearer and nearer. James shouted, to 
keep «hem off; the oxen almost flying, their 
chains rattling as they went. This clanking 
sound, to wiiich the hateful pack were unac
customed, made them pause whenever they 
came c'ose upon the oxen, while the latter re
doubled their speed, till at length those g .al
lant racers left the wolves behind, and finding 
themselves within a short distance of home" 
never stopped till they had brought the brave 
little fellow safety to his own door.”

H3ÏEÜSjarsrCahhinercs, Quilii

To arrive cx brig James Reddin, from Glasgow, 
ASES fine old BRANDY.

—In Store—
JARDINE &. CO. 200 CDICK &, SON'S

Unrivalled Cotton REELS,
rilHIS very superior and popular Sewing Thread 
-I- can be supplied by the subscriber—“ the 

Sole Agent of the Manufacturers”—in any assort
ment or quality to suit purchasers. He has re- 

ved by recent importations—
10 Cases well assorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, in 

100, 200, and 300 yard lengths—of White, Black, 
and varied colors.

The quality of the above can, with nil confidence, 
be recommended ; and the attention of purchasers 
is requested, to call and examine the Goods.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
A'orth ,M. Wharf

ritilT.
Landing from the PEARL :—

1 "ROXES New RAISINS;
A 0 • ™ Æ-P 10 sacks Walnuts, Pecan and

10 hhds. Brandy, Martell’s ;
10 hhds. 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 hhds. GENEVA, Anchor brand ;
6 hhds. 4 qr. casks superior SHERRY Wine ; 

JO cases, 2 doz. each, CILIMPAG.YE, (Eng
lish importations) ;

20 hhds. SUGAR ;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tons London White Lead ;

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale by

CUDLIP

ry ln*st Oil Clothing.
I’M ENT will b#* found

fitting l’Aialilish. 
. Handkerchiefs,
rpvt linns,
R HUNTER

May 24.Brazil NUTS.
From A ova Scoha—100 brls. best Winter Apples; 8*€lMlCle, Loaf Mti^ar, Tl 11* til I'll.

~laoBSS3ST
xt «■ ’ (joIdcn Syrup,’ &c- 25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD :
1 uv- '* J* MACFARLANE. ; jo cases Coleman’s best STARf‘11 ;

——— -------------------------- i l casc NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
vam as. j o cases LIQUORICE ;

Per slop Liberia :— | 3 casks Pickles, assorted
"I W ALES, containing 200 bolts, from No.1 1 cask Crf.am Tartar ;

1 to G ; Kidd’s Superior Navy CAN- 1 cask Saltpe-tre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.
jffiip Liberia, from Liverpool. Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, HAM MfiîV II HOI1WF

100 half chests Powdionrr TFA 4 Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool " - UOJ^,
00 I l ib. boxes g dn 1 Cards. Wheel Head,, Wickiug, Clothes Pi5s. Kast siacomock-slreel, St. John, N. B

1 Chain Cable, ], in., 105 fathom, ; B°™’ VV..od Measures, Nuts, Tubs, Co. f /«■ «“ Market S.uare.
10 crates Sheathinr Felt- ! M»>'17 FLEWWELLISC &HRADIAG. r|'HE Subscriber having taken snd fitted up that
io hawsers4^£Tchiathd-104in-1 new stiles.—-

2 t-nA,TmericSan3ÔAKUM j J'ÏÏSÏÏ CTT” 1TY M< !30° bbta* [ Mathiew’s Order VIN GAR ; A large assortent of'cenU' am-l"o,ua? Hn7 ”*'* »*

6 hhds Bright SUGAR ■ garran, Magyar, Cass, Jenny Lind, Cuban, D’Or- Ths«na..:i.iip BEEF and'pO^K m^o/d,’ fur Ship Stores. .7îh^M,a,,d °,l‘er "*■ «

For sale upon easy terms. n . , D 1 , , .. and an experienced
nov 15 r.pnnrp thhuac Gents Panama and Leghorn Hats ;nov 15. GEORGE THOMAS. Children’s Leghorn, China Pearl and Fancy

NEW ARRANGEMENT. Trnnks^d VaUssel! "finalities,

OILED SILK, a beautiful article ; .
Children’s BELTS, very pretty ;
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea

thers, tit., etc
On Hand—Our own manufacture—All kinds 

of Fashionable HATS and CAPS.
All the above will be disposed of Wholesale 

and Retail at the lowest possible rates for Cash.
Hats and CAPS made to order.
(£7^ The highest prices paid tor shipping Furs.

C. D. EVERETT &. SON,
12, North side King-street

in? still Mr. J. MrNIcol as K<
Gouts who v\ iuld prefer li ai 

having their garments made 
K ,and a perleit fit warrante . 

Positively no second price. All goods marked

St. John, AVic-Brunswick

ircman in Ins es- 
ing their orders 

in the most
enl,

can depend oil 
fa>hionnhle si} F

June 10. 1853.

Superior Burning Fluid.
t SNIDER.June 28.

To-Day.—It is the golden fruit which 
h-.ngs within my reach. 1 may pluck it, and 
secure its blessings : 1 may neglect it, and 
lose those blessings. It has duties which 

be done to-morrow, and privileges which 
never will be found in the future. The wise 
man will not leave until to-morrow what he 
can do to-day, but will improve the present 
opportunity. If he has a soul to save, a hea
ven to gain, a race to run, a crown to win, 
he will make the most of the present 
" To-day,” will be his motto. “ To day,” 
will h<a effort be put forth ; and if possible, his 
success will be secured to-day. Yesterday is 
gone, bearing with it all its joys, and griefs : 
to-morrow has not come ; may never come. 
To-day I have—to-day I will improve.

Corner Dock St. Ac Market Square.I^T.receivcd—T'vo Barrels- superior Burning 
*^Flu>d- THUS. M. REED, *-

Dec- 20- Head of North VV barf. B
July YJ, 1853.»

STOVES.ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE-. 
VERSABLE COATS ! ! !—A large 

Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES & HOWARD.

VAS, to arrive per VirOOD FRANKLINS > well adapted for 
v ? COAL do. j the country. 

Golden Farmer COOKIJYG STOVES;
M0l™d%“rl0r' ( Elevated Oven do. ; 

Premium, New England and New World do.; 
Also—SHOP STOVES. ' 

flT* The above comprise an assortment of the 
best Stoves ever imported, and for sale cheaix.

W. H. ADAMS,
Oct. 11. Comer of Dock St. &. Market Square.

not

Wholesale Groceries.:

Tha Subscribers have in store, for sale at lowest 
market rates :—

100 H,1DS- SUGARS;0'10 RiC°
150 hhds. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES ;
100 hhds. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
200 chests fine Congo TEA :
50 barrels Pale Seal OIL;
25 hhds. and brls. Loaf and Crushed Su 
3 hhds M’Fee’s Golden SYRUP ;

100 brls. and bags Scotch and frince Edward 
Island OATMEAL;

50 brls. and bags Pot and Pearl BARLEY; 
25 brls. heavy Mess PORK ;

350 bags Coarse and Fine SALT ;
500 barrels extra Canada and Genesee FLOUR, 

from new Wheat ;
10 tons LOGWOOD ;

200 M. choice Havana SEGARS, brands—Ca
bana, Crespo, Jenny Lind, fyc.

moment

iment w.ll be conducted on purely Temper-

vement S I ABL1NG on the premises, 
Hovi LER in constant attendance.

LABAN LAWRENCE. Sheffield House,
MARKET SQUARE.

Received per Essex, Imperial, and steamer Europe» 
WjlLECTRO and Albata Spoons, Forite, dtc.; 
Hi Jewellery, Cutlery, Block Tin Ware, Gaa 
Fittings, Brass Goods, Combs, Perfumery, Fancy 
Articles, Saws, Tools, and Files* and a general 
assortment of Birmingham and Wolverhampton 
Hardware, suitable for the Fall Trade.

Wholêêale arti RetcnL
Further supplies eapected,ex IBudodaand other 

Packet Ships.

St. John, April 29, 1853

PRICES KEOCCED.
rpHE subscribers will sell the balance of their 
A. large stock of

FALL tf IVIXTER CLOTHl.YG 
at a great Reduction from their former low prices.

Early inspection must satisfy .11 that tho above 
is a fact that they can buy at

Whittekir & Stronach’s
CLOTHING* ESTABLISHMENT

Gaum ..NT. el . «upenur quality „lld mamlfacm,e ll)W
than ranhail in other house in this Cny

and VEUT.scs.l.om which Garmrnl. will be mud. io n.es 
su.e 1.1 llieir UAUSl so..dsljlu, „ ,„cll porcs a, mus 
rve entire tatisfai’ir.n 

Dec 3

Pridf..—This perfidious inmate is the le
prosy of the soul, the bane of friendship, the 
plague of the earth, and the detestation of 
heaven. It is the root of confusion, the apex 
of folly, and the centre of delusion. steahkk pilot,

For Digby and Annapolis.
GLEASON’S P1CTOK1 M IHf ILL continue to n.akc Two Trips a week

ft»»»

Fopri"t?, of Ihv « Pictona,” hTpuEm, ,t cm 8 ° C'0Ck’ *’
» J-« ill of B.-.nu'ii j New York “ Illustrated ______

‘f ^i[s J th-‘ ™«•» " H«0.1 BJiUTTER.—I59 Firkins Prime
’ » PwW BUTTER, for sale by

1 '.-,boi ...- <hjartistic vnd ‘he litr-rury c , .;rimr-nts. ^e#* r i.KWWELLi.vu «X- Reading
‘’ho same brilliant host of contributors and artists __ _ —;

-*1 be « tigigeu on “ Glecjon’s Pictorial” as hero- Honey in the Como.
Just Received from Sharp's Apiary, Woodst 0 

|| K>OXES HONEY, in the Comb.
■ U 8 Parrels VIRGIN HONEYO 

For sale hv JaRDINE & C
81. John, Noveïab r 1st, 1853.

assortment of TE.1S, CUHEARTS ; RAISIjfs, 
anil other standard GROCERIES 

Oct. 11.

June 23.
WrsHght and Cut Nails.ngs

BARCLAY,
Hair I I-^*’OM Manch’jhtcr, England, bega most re- 
a*7j ■- r.puctluliy to inform the Ladies of St. John, 

tint she iii* mds opening a 
Dress tut.1 >$«nt!o iiluliiu; Eslnblj-.ftment* 

in Mr. Caawfoud’s House, Charlotte Street.
Tar. or 'hree Apprentices wanted.

WALKER. JARDINE &. CO. 2QQ Jj^FGS, just receiving—assorted, au

8d, 9d, lOd. HORSE NAIL3 ;
4d, 5d, and Gd. OX 
4d, to 20d Rese and Clasp do.
Gd, and 8d Pressed 
2, 2j ;and 3 inch Boat do.
n, 6, 7 and 9 inch SPIKES ;
Sd.4d and od GUT NAl.^S ;
1C:* and I2d 
34 inch Flooring BRADS.

Pleas? call at the Store in Pric.oc William S-r^at,
OCL23. JOHN KINNEAU.

Tw TOBACCO.
\ ANDING from John Witty—75 boxes TO- 

-k—l BACCO, in 8's and 10’s.
Ochll. FLEWWELLING &. READING.

Cheap Room Papers.
A NO i lli'.R new y of cheap and hend- 

some ROOM i’APERS has just been vecelv* 
eu d opened, varying in price from 5d io 9<L 
a piece, and all new patterns.

Juo? 21.

do.
Vv niTTF.KIR Ac 8TRONACH do.

Hone? Nortp ! Honey Soap !
Just recr:vcd per Lube.’, from London,

,i | ’A0E0 of this celebrated SOAP, for sof- 
^ tening Ihe Skin and preventing the 

Hands from chopping.
GEORGE F. EVERETT ât ÇO

>"», an 1 a la-gs aduition is also made to the 
"•* both in talent and nu.nber. The most Iiber- 

;»l wr r«/vUif-nts have been completed, n-'d such 
•- ' "ft -*ti3b*e ♦h'1 proprietor to pr.»duce by far the 

*■ ift^i "*l’art 4 j ,ûr;iil yt-i published, and much

J'tl 2

jVIT «-ôS and Pmiho PGRK and Me.*>d Bekf, 
11; Bond, lor Shif>:V P'ovision.s.

J/iMLi MaCFAKT.ANB.

d-«.

Dec. 13
S. K. FOSTER

i

L

l

j
A


